Appropriate plot size is recognized as a means of maximizing experimental accuracy and contributes to efficient treatment assessment. This study aimed to estimate the optimal plot size for experiments with 'Gigante' cactus pears using the comparison of variances method (CVM). A uniformity trial was conducted to assess plant height (PH), number of cladodes (NC), yield (Y), cladode area index (CAI), cladode length (CL), width (CW), thickness (CT) and cladode area (CA) in a cactus pear crop. A rectangular-shaped plot consisting of 10 rows of 50 plants each was used, totaling 500 plants, with 384 basic units (BU), corresponding to the study area. A hierarchical classification approach was adopted, simulating a split-plot design in which each plant was denominated a basic unit (BU), and considering the effects of blocks (B), plots (P)/B, subplots (S)/P/B, rows (R)/S/P/B and plants (Pln)/F/S/P/B. This resulted in five plots sizes, consisting of 1, 12, 24, 48 and 96 basic units. Plots with 12, 24, 48 and 96 BU were statistically equal for the variables Y, PH, NC, CAI, CL, CW and CT, with lower variances than the plot with 1 BU. As such, 4.8 m² with 12 basic units is the optimal experimental plot size for 'Gigante' cactus pears.
Introduction
The 'Gigante' cactus pear, Opuntia fícus indica Mill, is well adapted to the conditions in Brazilian semiarid regions and an important strategic resource for animal nutrition, particularly during drought (Aguiar et al., 2015) . Its high yield potential, nutritional value, drought tolerance, water use efficiency and hardiness have prompted its extensive incorporation in production arrangements and inclusion in field research (Ochoa et al., 2018; Amania et al., 2019) to better understand the plant and its potential.
behavior is significantly influenced by soil and climate factors, which can negatively affect experimental accuracy if a suboptimal plot size is used.
In this respect, the comparison of variances method (CVM) has been widely used to determine the ideal plot size for different crops (Henriques Neto et al., 2009 ). According to Vallejo and Mendonza (1992) , CVM involves estimating the variances of different plot sizes and comparing them using Bartlett's test. The smallest plot size in a group of plot sizes with similar variances is considered the optimal size for the experiment (Ortiz, 1995) .
The present study aimed to estimate the optimal plot size for experiments with 'Gigante' cactus pears using the comparison of variances method (CVM).
Material and Methods

Experimental Design
The trial was conducted with the 'Gigante' cactus palm (Opuntia fícus indica Mill), from 2009 to 2011, in the experimental area belonging to the Federal Institute of Bahia (IFBAIANO) at the Guanambi Campus, in Ceraíma, Bahia state, Brazil (14°13′30″ S, 42°46′53″ W, altitude of 525 m). The climate in the region is classified as warm tropical semiarid, according to Köppen's classification, with an average temperature of 25.9 °C and average annual rainfall of 670.2 mm. The soil was classified as lithic neosol (EMBRAPA, 2013) , with a predominantly flat relief.
Based on the principle of a uniformity trial, homogeneous treatments were applied across the entire experimental area. The soil was prepared by subsoiling, plowing, harrowing and furrow opening according to predefined row spacing. Organic fertilizer was applied in-furrow and to the topsoil before the rainy season, at 360 and 720 days after planting (DAP), using 60 Mg ha -1 year -1 of fresh sheep manure. The remaining crop treatments were established in line with recommendations for forage plants under dry conditions (Ramalho et al., 2012) .
The material used for planting was obtained from a cactus plantation at IFBAIANO, used for seed production. Cladodes were selected from the middle portion of the plants, based on maximum morphological similarity between the propagators. Prior to selection, the cladodes were placed in the shade for 15 days to dehydrate and allow the injuries caused by cutting to heal.
The chosen cladodes were planted 0.2 m apart, with 2.0 m between rows and the largest surface facing east-west. The experimental area was rectangular and contained 10 rows of 50 plants, totaling 500 cacti, with 384 basic units (BU) corresponding to the study area, consisting of eight rows of 48 plants each.
Agronomic Characteristics Evaluated
In the third production cycle, at 930 DAP, the primary cladode was used to evaluated plant height (PH-m); cladode length (CL-cm) and width (CW-cm), with graduated tape measure; cladode thickness (CT-mm), in the middle of the cladode using a digital pachymeter; number of cladodes (NC), by direct counting in the field; cladode yield (Mg ha -1 ), expressed by the total weight of the cladodes determined on a spring balance; cladode area and cladode area index, estimated by the equations (CA = CL × CW × 0.693, cm²) and (CAI = [(CA × NC)/10,000] × 2; m²), respectively, in line with the models adopted by Padilha et al. (2016) .
Statistical Determination
Five plots sizes were established using different basic unit combinations, subdivided into blocks, plots, subplots, rows and plants. The plots differed in size and number of basic units, so that all of them combined filled the entire experimental area, as shown in Figure 1 Table 1 Vol. 11, No. 18; where, V i is the original variance; V ' i corrected variance; a, number of plants per row; b, number of rows per subplots; c, number of subplots per plot; d, number of plots per block, and e, the number of blocks.
The reduced variances V (xi) in relation to one basic unit (plant) were calculated by dividing the corrected variances (V ' i ) of the different plot sizes by their respective numbers of basic units, as shown in the equations below:
Results and Discussion
Variances exhibited random behavior according to the characteristic analyzed and the plot size used (Table 2) . Thus, as expected, the largest assessment unit (block) or smallest basic unit (one plant) did not necessarily exhibit the smallest and lowest variances, respectively (Table 2 ).Furthermore, Lorentz et al. (2012) found that these parameters can be influenced by soil heterogeneity or the characteristic studied, since they are reflections of the coefficients of variation between adjacent plots. Analysis of the coefficients of variation (CV) associated with the five plot sizes demonstrated that the hierarchical increase in plot size significantly reduced the CV values of all the characteristics assessed, representing an inverse relationship between the statistical parameter (CV) and its respective plot sizes (Table 3) . Similar results were reported by Vallejo and Mendonza (1992) , Viana et al. (2002) , Donato et al. (2008) and Henriques Neto et al. (2009) in sweet potato, cassava, banana and wheat, respectively. Note. Plot size in basic units (X-BU), plant height (PH), cladode area index (CAI), yield (YLD), number of cladodes (NC), cladode area (CA), cladode length (CL), cladode thickness (CT) and cladode width (CW).
Coefficients of variation ranged between 0.30 and 49.92% as a function of the specificity of the characteristic assessed, with the highest variations related to yield and the lowest to cladodes, such as cladode area (CA), width (CW) and length (CL), with the exception of cladode thickness (CT). This is because CT is heavily dependent on the stage of vegetative growth (Silva et al., 2015) and directly related to the photosynthetic capacity and moisture content of the cladode (Scalisi et al., 2016) , exhibiting high agronomic variability (Table 3) .
The CV values of the plot sizes assessed were inversely proportional to plot size. These findings are similar to those reported in several studies on experimental planning, regardless of the crop analyzed or method used (Viana et al., 2002; Donato et al., 2008; Brum et al., 2016; Guarçoni et al., 2017; Cargnelutti Filho et al., 2018) .
Thus, based on the afore mentioned studies on plot size, it can be inferred that a rise in plot size leads to a decline in the coefficient of variation. This occurs primarily when the soil heterogeneity index (SHI) is high, as observed in the present study, where SHI was greater than 0.7 for all the characteristics analyzed except CT, which exhibited an average value of 0.45. As such, although SHI is not estimated or discussed in this study, it is important to note that under soil conditions with SHI > 0.7, an increase in plot size is more effective at minimizing the influence of soil heterogeneity in the experimental area than raising the number of repetitions (Donato et al., 2018) .
Based on the comparison of variances method substantiated by Bartlett's test, Table 4 indicates that the reduced variances were higher in plots with one BU, a finding inherent to the method and corroborated by other studies (Vallejo & Mendoza, 1992) . Additionally, Lúcio et al. (2004) , Lopes et al. (2005) , Donato et al. (2008) , Henriques Neto et al. (2009) and Lorentz et al. (2012) confirmed the existence of an inverse relationship between plot sizes and their respective variances, reinforcing the importance of determining the optimal plot size. Note. Plot size in basic units (X-BU), plant height (PH), cladode area index (CAI), yield (YLD), number of cladodes (NC), cladode area (CA), length (CL), thickness (CT) and width (CW). The same letters exhibited no significant differences according to Bartlett's test.
This behavior was observed for all the characteristics analyzed, with specificity for CA, whereby plots consisting of 12, 24 and 48 BU displayed higher variances than the plot with one BU and lower variances than that with 96 BU, which were statistically equal. In this case, despite its high variance, the plot size consisting of 96 BU is ideal for experimental assessment of CA, but would require weighting since it exceeds the optimal size for most of the variables studied by 84 BU.
For the remaining variables, plots containing 12, 24, 48 and 96 BU were statistically equal, with lower variances than those recorded in the plot with 1 BU. As such, a plot consisting of 12 BU (4.8 m²) was considered the optimal size for experiments with 'Gigante' cactus pears because variance did not decline significantly when larger plot sizes were used (Table 4) .
Additionally, in accordance with This same limitation was highlighted by Viana et al. (2002) and Donato et al. (2008) for CVM as well as the maximum curvature and modified maximum curvature methods. The comparison of variances method also exhibited limited cost effectiveness for field experiments, as observed by Guarçoni et al. (2017) , who found that it restricted response plateau models.
However, when field experiments are based on accurate plot sizes, cost parameters can largely be disregarded in favor of reducing error and maximizing accuracy, unless the amounts involved are excessive (Viana et al., 2002) .
The descriptors assessed here are frequently included in experiments with 'Gigante' cactus pears, making it relevant to establish an optimal plot size to analyze them accurately. Thus, since the optimal plot size for most of the characteristics was 12 BU or 4.8 m², this can be considered the most appropriate size for experiments with 'Gigante' cactus pears.
It is important to note that an optimal parcel size ensures efficient data collection in these plants, since their spines and irregular growth can make it difficult to obtain measurements in the field when plots are large, leading to potential errors. As such, this study provides researchers with the appropriate plot size for field experiments.
Conclusions
Plots measuring 4.8 m² with 12 basic units are the ideal size for experiments with 'Gigante' cactus pears.
